Arancini Menu
Homemade Sicilian style arancini
made with creamy risotto, cheeses
and all natural ingredients
Choose from:
Basil pesto with mozzarella
Vegetarian

___________________________

Italiano
Mixed Italian meats with mozzarella
and tomato
Sausage, roasted red peppers
and mozzarella
Crab and lobster
Sicilian style; filled with meat sauce,
peas and provolone
___________________________

___________________________

___________________________

Box Lunches
5" sub - ham, roast beef or turkey - $4.99
5" sub - choice of any signature sub - $5.49
Add-ons Available (priced per box)

Lunch Menu

Fruit or Chips
$1.00
Cold Side Salad (pasta, potato or bean) $2.00
Desserts
$2.50
Drinks
$2.00
(San Pellegrino products, Pepsi products and more)
*Call to speak with one of our catering specialists.
*24 hour notice on box lunch orders required

Sub Trays

Stop in for a true taste of Italy!

Our trays feature our signature subs made
fresh to order. These can be customized for you.
Serves
8-10
Sub trays 45.00

12-16
65.00

18-20
80.00

Meat Trays
Serves
8-10
12-16 18-20
Meat trays
35.00
50.00
65.00
Add-on Toppings
10.00
12.00
15.00
(Includes: lettuce, tomato, onion, roasted red peppers,
Italian dressing and mayo)
Custom meat trays start at $2.50 per person

Ask about our gluten free options

Served warn with homemade sauce
Choose one with sauce $4.99
Choose one with sauce and
a cold salad $5.99
Choose two with sauce and
a cold salad $8.99
___________________________

___________________________

Don’t forget the bread!
We proudly use DiLauro’s Bakery bread products. Place
an advanced order for your event and pick up everything
in one place.

We try very hard to accommodate all
of our customers. If you don't see
something you like, call to create a
custom menu!

440 South Main Street
North Syracuse, NY 13212
315-452-1000
Hours:
Mon-Fri 9-7
Sat 9-6 ~ Sun 10-3
www.vincesgourmet.com
Follow us on Instagram, Facebook and Twitter

Vince’s Subs or Panini
Italiano – capocollo, sopressata, provolone, lettuce, tomato & Italian dressing

8”
$5.99

Sicilia – Italian tuna mixed with Vince’s
muffuletta, evoo, a touch of mayo, provo- $5.99
lone, lettuce and tomato

10”
$8.49

$8.49

Modena – elpino (salami w/prosciutto),
Parmigiano Reggiano, roasted red
peppers & balsamic glaze

$5.99

$8.49

Toscana – Tuscany ham, mozzarella,
sundried tomatoes & Tuscan flavored oil

$5.99

$8.49

Umbria – roast pork, asiago, roasted
red peppers, onion & basil oil

$5.99

$8.49

Puglia – fresh mozzarella, tomato,
basil pesto & Vince’s garlic oil

$5.99

$8.49

Lombardia – roast beef, provolone,
roasted red peppers, banana peppers,
Italian dressing & a touch of mayo

$5.99

$8.49

Vince’s Hot Specialty Subs
Pollo Parmigiana (Chicken Parmesan)
A panini made with two pieces of our homemade tomato
pie stuffed with fried chicken and sharp provolone.
Served with a cold salad Half 5.99
Whole 9.99
Polpetta (Meatball Sub)
Homemade meatballs and our marinara sauce with sharp
provolone and topped with Vince’s grated cheese blend
Served with a cold salad - $8.99
Melanzana Panino (Eggplant Sub)
Eggplant grilled to perfection topped with fresh
mozzarella & balsamic glaze
Served with a cold side salad - $6.99
add chicken for $3.00 more
Carne Italiano (Italian Beef Sub)
Choice sirloin tip, slow roasted, au jus with sharp
provolone and topped with hot or mild peppers
Served with a cold side salad - $7.99

Campania – prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, basil pesto, tomato & garlic oil

$6.99

$9.49

Marche – cajun turkey, smoked gouda,
sliced green apples & chipotle mayo
with cranberries on whole wheat bread

$5.99

$8.49

Calabria – hot sopressata, fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers & muffuletta

$6.99

Abruzzo – black pepper ham, sharp
provo-lone, bruschetta with Parmigiano
Reggiano, lettuce & a touch of hot oil

$5.99

$8.49

Cold sides - sold separately by the pound

Create Your Own – pick 1 or 2 meats,
select a cheese & l,t,or o

$5.99

$8.49

Pasta salad - homemade pasta, Italian ham,
cucumbers, roasted red peppers, red onion, grated
cheese and Italian dressing

Mini

Full

$13.99

$21.99

Potato salad - red potatoes, onion, fresh parsley,
garlic and wine vinegar

Vince’s Gigante – capocollo, salami,
Italian ham, sopressata, mozzarella,
provolone, roasted red peppers,
lettuce, tomato & Italian dressing

$9.49

Choice of bread: white, wheat or focaccia
Wraps and Gluten free options available

Chicken Riggie Sub
Breaded fried chicken breast topped with
cherry peppers, and our vodka sauce
Served with a cold side salad - $8.99
Chicken Cutlet Sub
Breaded fried chicken breast topped with your choice of
cheese, condiments and veggies
Served with a cold side salad - $7.99

(*included with our hot specialty subs)

Vince’s Fresh Salads
Dressings: Italian, ranch, balsamic vinaigrette, caesar,
Giardina Insalata (Garden Salad)
Romaine lettuce, tomato, onion, roasted red
peppers and dressing - $5.99

Insalata di giardino (Garden Salad Special)
Romaine lettuce, tomato, onion, zucchini, red and
green bell peppers, a hint of garlic, ceci beans
and dressing - $7.49
Insalata di pollo (Chicken Salad)
Grilled or fried chicken breast, romaine, tomato, onion,
roasted red peppers and dressing - $7.99
Insalata di carne (Antipasto salad)
Italian ham, salami, provolone, romaine, tomato,
onion, roasted red peppers and dressing - $7.99
Insalata di tonna (Tuna salad)
Italian tuna, Parmigiano Reggiano, romaine, tomato,
onion, roasted red peppers and dressing - $7.99

Hot sides - made to order
Two Meatballs served with homemade marinara sauce
and topped with Vince’s grated cheese blend
$2.99

Eggplant Fries served with homemade marinara sauce
$2.99
Nutella Ravioli this homemade ravioli features a chocolate dough filled with Nutella
$2.99
Deep Fried Ravioli
Choose from: Stromboli ravioli with marinara sauce
Buffalo chicken ravioli with blue cheese
or Jumbo cheeseburger ravioli with marinara sauce
$2.99 Each

Italian bean salad - cannellini, ceci, red kidney,
black beans, celery, onion, cider vinegar and oil

Homemade Utica Greens sold by the pound

Zucchini salad - zucchini, red peppers, green peppers,
garlic, ceci beans, cider vinegar and oil

Our soups are always homemade
Call for our soup of the day

